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SUMMARY
This paper gives a brief overview of the European free flying spacecraft 'EURECA' and the
initial post flight investigations following its retrieval in June 1993. EURECA was in low earth
orbit for 11 months commencing in August 1992, and is the first spacecraft to be retrieved and
returned to earth since the recovery of LDEF.
The primary mission objective of EURECA was the investigation of materials and fluids in a
very low micro-gravity environment. In addition other experiments were conducted in space
science, technology and space environment disciplines. The European Space Agency (ESA) has
taken the initiative in conducting a detailed post-flight investigation to ensure the full exploitation
of this unique opportunity.
INTRODUCTION
Ten years ago the ESA identified the need for a retrievable free flying carrier system which
would provide flight durations well beyond the 7 to 10 days possible with Spacelab and SPAS.
The development of the EUropean REtrievable CArrier (EURECA) was initiated in 1984 with a
design and qualification requirement to give a capability for 5 missions of approximately 6 to 9
month's duration. It is Europe's largest and first reusable spacecraft. The second mission is now
planned, subject to budget approval, for 1997.
The EURECA programme represents a unique opportunity to undertake a post flight inspection
and to compare with the LDEF findings. While this was never a planned goal for the EURECA
mission every attempt is being made by the ESA to exploit this opportunity.
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EURECACONFIGURATION
TheEURECAflight configuration,oftencalledEURECA-1,consistsof thespacecraftandthe
payload.Figure 1 showsEURECA in its retrieval/launchconfiguration,with the solar array
stowed.
Thespacecraftconsistsof aplatformprovidingaccommodationandresourcesto thepayload.
Theexternalsurfaceis almostentirelycoveredby thermalblankets.Exceptionsaretheradiators
andsomeboxesmountedon thebottomof thespacecraft,which arepainted,andthesolararray
wings.Theareaof theexposedexternalsurfaceis about145m2, including99m2of solararray's
front andrearsurfaces.
Theoverallconfigurationof thespacecraftwasprimarily determinedfor amaximumpayload
volume,while minimisingShuttlelaunchcosts.This resultedin anoptimumspacecraftlengthto
massratio.Thespacecraftdimensionsare2.3m (90.55")deepwith thesolararraysretracted,and
4.5m(177.16") diameterto fit within the static envelopeof the orbiter.With thesolar arrays
deployedthe wing spanis 20m (785.67"). The massat launchwasslightly lessthan4500kg
including660kg of hydrazine.
A brief descriptionof theEURECAsubsystemsandpayloadsis givenin thefollowing.
SPACECRAFT
Structure
Thestructureconsistsof aframeworkof high strengthcarbonfibre struts,joined togetherat
titanium nodalpoints.Thenodalpointsaredesignedeither to carry directly the loadsof heavy
equipmentor to allow themountingof secondarystructurealuminiumplates,calledEquipment
Support Panels(ESP) where the lighter boxes and instrumentsare fastened.In the launch
configurationthreetrunnions(two sill andonekeel) provide theload carrying interfaceto the
Shuttle.
To assistdeploymentandretrieval thespacecraftwas fitted with a NASA suppliedgrapple
fixture.At theendof themissiontherewasevidenceof afew micrometeoroidimpacts.
ThermalControl
The ThermalControlSubsystem(TCS)task is to ensurethat the spacecraftequipmentand
payloadinstrumentinterfacetemperaturesaremaintainedwithin theallowablelimits in all mission
phases.This taskis performedby usingpassiveandactivethermalcontrolmeans.
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Passivethermalcontrolis principallybytheuseof Multi LayerInsulation(MLI) blankets(see
Fig. 2) andfinishingmaterials.TheMLI blanketswerefoundafterthemissionto haveprovided
an ideal medium for the containmentof micro meteoroid particles which may be largely
unmodified by hitting the spacecraft.Many impacts have been identified and recorded
photographically.Analysisof the impactedmaterialwithin theblanketswill commencelater this
yearwhenthespacecrafthasreturnedto Europe.TheEURECAProjecthasplacedall theblankets
at thedisposalof themicrometeoroidinvestigationteam.
The active thermal control is by a freon cooled loop, principally for the high energy
consuminginstruments.Thecooling loop collectstheheatfrom the mostdissipativeitemsand
brings it to two spaceradiatorson the- X sidesof thespacecraft.Theseradiatorsareboth3.5 m
by 1.59m in size.Theyform partof thesolararrayassemblyandinspectionfor micro meteoroid
impactswill bepartof thesolararray inspectionin Europe.Heatersareusedto compensatethe
heatleakthroughtheinsulationandadjustthetemperatureof theradiatorfreontemperature.The
heatercontrol is performedby a microprocessorbasedunit uponthe readingsof about 250
thermistor.
ElectricalSubsystem
TheElectricalPowerSubsystem(EPS)generates,stores,conditionsanddistributesthepower
to the system.The powerdistribution capability is about2.5/2.8 kW, where 1000Watts are
dedicatedto the payloads.The solar generatorsare two solar arraywings, composedby five
panelseachgenerating2500wattsfrom solarcellson two identicalwingsof five panelseach.The
panelsareof a rigid honeycombstructure3.4 metresby 1.4metres.The glasscoveringof the
solarcells givesvery clearindicationswheremicro meteoroidshaveimpacted.Thesolararrays
arestowedduring lift-off andlanding and havethe capability to deploy andretract on orbit.
During the sunlightphasesthechargearraysprovide powerto the Nickel Cadmiumbatteries,
which in turnreleasepowerto thesystemduringtheeclipsephases.In thedeployedconfiguration
thesolararraysarerigidly attachedto themainEURECAbody andhaveno rotationaldegreeof
freedomso as to avoid drive mechanismsand any associated lagravity disturbanceto the
experiments.It wasnot possiblein the USA to deploy the solararraysafter landingfor a full
inspection.This awaits a detailedinvestigation,starting in late October,at the manufacture
premisesnearAmsterdam.
DataHandling
TheDataHandlingSubsystem(DHS) performsthemanagement,control andmonitoringof
theEURECAon-boardoperations,exceptthoserelevantto theattitudeandthermalcontrolwhich
areperformedautonomously.In short, the DHS storesandexecutesinstructionsreceivedby
telecommandfrom theEURECAOperationsControlCentre(OCC)at ESOC(EuropeanSpace
OperationCentre),Darmstadt,Germany.It alsocontrolsthespacecraftandthepayloadduringthe
non-contactime, andstoresthespacecrafthousekeepingaswell asthepayloadsciencedatafor
latertransmissionto theOCC.To avoidanyptgravity to theexperimentsby theuseof adatatape
recorderamagneticbubblememorywith a capabilityof 128Mbswasinstalled.
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AttitudeControl
The Attitude and Orbit Control Subsystem(AOCS) measuresand controls theEURECA
attitudeandorbit duringbothorbit transfermanoeuvresandnominalflight operations.Theattitude
sensorsavailableon-boardareoptical (threecoarsesunsensors(CSS),two fine sunsensors
(FSS)andtwo low altitudeconical earthsensors(LACES)) and inertial (threegyro packages
containingtwo gyroseach,oneaccelerometerpackage).Theactuatorsarethreemagnetictorque
rods,one hydrazinepressurisedmonopropellantpropulsionsystem,equippedwith eight 20 N
thrustersandonenitrogencoldgaspropulsionsystemequippedwith twelve20mNthrusters.The
AOCS can operatein severalmodes.After releasefrom the RMS and before retrieval the
spacecraftis in Proximity OperationMode (POM). The control is performedusing gyros as
sensorsandcoldgasthrusters.Thismodecannotbemaintainedfor very longbecauseof thegyro
drift. The SunAcquisition Mode (SAM) is usedto bring EURECA to the+Z axissunpointing
attitude,with theY axis in theorbit planeand+X axis towardsthenorthernhemisphere.Sensors
usedare thesix gyros,CSS,FSSandLACES, while the actuatorsarethehydrazinethrusters.
TheEarthAcquisitionMode(EAM) is usedaspreparatoryto theorbit transfermanoeuvres.While
the+Y axis is alwayspointing to thecentreof theearth,four orientationsarepossiblefor theX
andZ axesin orderto allow in-planeandout-of-planedownmanoeuvres.Theactuatorsusedare
thehydrazinethrustersandthesensorsarethegyros,CSS,FSSandLACES.TheOrbit Transfer
Mode(OTM) isusedaftertheEAM in orderto boostthespacecraftin theneworbit.Theattitude
andsensorsof EAM aremaintained,while thehydrazinethrustersareusedin anoff modulation
modeduringtheburn.
During theOperationalMode(OM) the spacecraft +Z axis is sunpointing and the payload is
operating under micro gravity conditions. The sensors used are four gyros, FSS and LACES,
while the actuators are the magnetic torquers together with the cold gas thrusters. When the micro
gravity and attitude pointing requirements are not mandatory, the spacecraft can be operated in
Dormant Mode (DM). The attitude is basically the same with reduced accuracy in sun pointing.
The sensors are the same as in OM, while the actuators are magnetic torquers, hydrazine thrusters
to control rotations around X and Y axes and cold gas around Z axis. If an error occurs in the
AOCS which cannot be autonomously recovered, the AOCS configures to Safe Emergency Mode
(SEM). Only the CSS and three gyros are used as sensors and hydrazine thrusters in the submode
SEM2 and cold gas in the submode SEM1 as actuators.
Microgravity Measurement Subsystem
The Microgravity Measurement Subsystem (MMS) monitors the on-board residual
acceleration during the EURECA flight operations in the frequency bandwidth from 0 Hz to 5 Hz
and stores the measurement data for later on-ground analysis.
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Telemetry
The TelemetryTracking and Command(TI'C) subsystemtransfers telemetrydata from
EURECAto thegroundstationsandtelecommandsfrom thegroundstationsto EURECAin two
ways:via directRFS-bandlink duringnominaloperationsandvia theOrbiterduringdeployment
andretrievaloperations.
INSTRUMENTS
TheEURECA-1payloadcomplementconsistsof 15instruments.Exceptone,mountedon the
bottomof thespacecraft,all otherinstrumentsareaccommodatedon theplatformtopside.Half of
thepayloadcomplementis dedicatedto the microgravity research,including materialand life
science.The remaininginstrumentsarededicatedto astronomicalobservationand technology
research.
Of directinterestto thestudyof exposureto thespaceenvironmentarethefollowing experiments:
TICCE. The Timeband Capture Cell Experiment (TICCE) is designed to study the
microparticlepopulationin near-Earthspace,typically Earthdebris,meteoroids,andcometary
dust.TICCE capturesmicro particlesin excessof 3 km/sandstoresthedebrisfor retrievaland
postmissionanalysis.Particlesdetectedby the instrumentpassthrougha front foil and into a
debriscollectionsubstratepositioned100nmbehindthefoil. Eachperforationin thefoil will have
a correspondingdebris site on the substrate.Lately it was recognisedthat additional debris
collectiontechniquesweremoresuitableto theparticlesampling.Thereforetwo additionalarrays
wereaddedto thefour containingthedescribedcapturecells.The additionalarraysemploynew
techniquesfor impactdebriscollection,like silicaaerogelmaterialsandextremelythin aluminium
foils,whichhavebeendevelopedby thelessonlearntfrom theNASA LDEFexperience.
EXOBIOLOGY& RADIATION ASSEMBLY (ERA).To studytheinteractionof cosmicray
particleswith biological matter,thesynergismof spacevacuumandsolarUV, andthespectral
effectivenessof solarUV onviability shouldbe improvedasaresultof this instrument.
ERA consistsof deployableandfixed experimenttrays, and a numberof cylindrical stacks,
knownasBiostacks,containingbiological objectssuchasspores,seedsor eggsalternatedwith
radiationandtrackdetectors.
ATOMIC OXYGEN SAMPLETRAY (AOST).Two rectangulartraysalongsidetheAOCS
sensorsandfitted to the+Z sunfacinguppersurfaceof thespacecraft.Numeroussampleswere
attachedto investigatetheeffectsof UV radiation,AO, andthermalcyclingonmaterialsusedfor
thermalcontrol(films,paintsandanodisation).Two contaminationsensorswerealsofitted.
DOSIMETER(seelaterpaper)
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IN-ORBIT CURING EXPERIMENT(ICE).This is asampleof anInflatableSpaceRigitised
Structure(ISRS)materialwhich isacolaminationof KaptonandKelvarwith epoxyprepregnated
andsewntogether.Whenexposedto radiationthefoils curein a few orbits.Thedimensionsare
300mm x 120mm.
MISSIONPROFILE
LaunchandDeployment
The EURECA missionstartedwith the STS-46Atlantis lift-off on July 31st 1992 at 13:56
GMT. The orbit achieved was very close to nominal. The first Orbiter state vector indicated an
orbit at an inclination of 28.45 and 425 X 424 km altitude. EURECA was released from the
Orbiter on August 2nd, at 7:07 GMT.
Operational Orbit
Immediately after release preparation for the orbit transfer manoeuvres commenced. After two
transfer manoeuvres EURECA commenced its operations at an orbit of 508 km. From this point
until the descent orbit transfer manoeuvre for retrieval, no orbit maintenance was performed.
Therefore the orbit of EURECA was solely determined by the Earth gravity potential, atmospheric
drag and the other natural orbit perturbations. The decay of the average altitude axis is plotted in
Figure 3 versus the Mission Elapsed Time (MET) in days. The operational mode attitude of
EURECA is inertial with the +Z axis pointing to the sun and the Y axis in the orbit plane. The +Y
surfaces fly parallel to the velocity vector every orbit at midnight, while the -Y surfaces do it at
orbital noon. The above considerations are important to judge the predictions of the meteoroid and
debris "frontal" impacts.
Retrieval
The descent orbit transfer manoeuvre preceded by about three weeks the retrieval Shuttle lift-
off STS-57 of Endeavour on the 21st June 1993. The orbit eccentricity had been corrected and the
spacecraft was placed in a phase repeating parking orbit of 474 km. The rendezvous phase took
place at the end of the third flight day. The final approach was manually executed by the Orbiter
crew, who took care to minimise any contamination and/or disturbance to the attitude of EURECA
by the Orbiter jet plume impingement. After retraction of the appendages, EURECA was grappled
and stowed in the cargo bay. The Orbiter extended its mission, due to weather constraints at KSC,
landing there on the 1st July 1993.
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MISSIONFLUX PREDICTIONS
The atomic oxygen prediction analysis was run over the mission duration of 324 days using
the three dimensional tool ESABASE. The MSIS-86 reference atmosphere model was used in
conjunction with the mean monthly value of the solar F10.7 cm radiation. The value of this
parameter is linearly extrapolated between the months in order to obtain a daily figure. A plot of
the variation of solar 10.7 cm radiation can be seen in Figure 4.
The mission accumulated AO fluence was calculated for the front and rear of the solar arrays,
and to all six faces of the main spacecraft body. It should be noted that the present version of the
analysis tool does not take into account the thermal motion effects of the atomic oxygen and also
does not include any reflection of scattering. The results are shown in Figure 5.
The accumulated fluence for the solar arrays and the ram direction are as follows:
Solar array front:
Solar array rear:
Ram:
1.025 x 1020 atoms / cm 2
1.821 x 1020 atoms / cm 2
4.911 x 1020 atoms/cm 2
POST FLIGHT ACTIVITIES
Following the landing immediate checks were made to confirm that there were no hydrazine
leaks from EURECA propulsion system. These checks indicated a completely sealed system. In
addition a ground cable was connected to the Orbiter and charging of the EURECA instrument
'PCF's 'battery was conducted for a period of 4 hours to ensure continued adequate cooling of its
samples. The Orbiter was then moved into the Orbiter Processing Facility 7 hours after landing.
The cargo bay doors were opened on the 6th July and a full inspection of the upper surface of
EURECA was made and a comprehensive photographic survey was taken. On the 7th July access
was provided, via a suspended bucket, for the Project to remove the PCF samples. These samples
were packed and flown to Europe and handed over to the respective investigators. The spacecraft,
along with the Spacehab module and the SHOOT experiment, were removed in one operation
from the Orbiter and placed in the Inter Facility Transport Canister. This canister was moved to
the Vertical Processing Facility at KSC on the 9th July.
EURECA was lifted out of the canister and placed into its own integration and transportation
kit. This provided an opportunity for a full visual and photographic survey of the complete
spacecraft. The general conclusion was that a significant change of colour had occurred most
pronounced where out-gassing had deposited onto the MLI on the +z surfaces (normal sun facing
axis). Areas of paint delamination and many micro meteoroid impacts were clearly visible. All
photographs taken are on CD-ROM for detailed examination by the specialists. Numerous
specialists participated in this initial inspection at KSC.
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On the 14th July, EURECA was moved to Astrotech, Titusville. The first task was to
depressurise the propulsion and the cold gas attitude control system and to remove the remaining
hydrazine. Tests confirmed that all hydrazine valves were in the closed position. Concerns had
been raised, following an in flight anomaly, that the valves might inadvertently open on landing.
The pressure was reduced from the helium and nitrogen gas tanks and then the hydrazine was
removed. An amount of 323 kg of hydrazine was removed. At launch the tanks had been filled
with 660 kg. EURECA was moved into the High Bay on the 6th August for deintegration and
preparation for transportation to Europe which took place on the 29 September 1993.
RESULTS OF INITIAL POST FLIGHT ANOMALY INVESTIGATION
Battery capacity measurements were made. The results compared very closely with pre-flight
values. Initial calculations show only a 2% reduction in charge capacity at the end of the mission.
The uncertainties expressed prior to the launch as to the life capabilities of batteries manufactured
in 1985 and removed from cold storage in January 1992 for installation have been answered.
Samples of the freon system have been taken for analysis and the system has been drained for
removal of the instruments and the freon pump package. The residual freon accumulator pressure
on the spacecraft was 6.1 bars and the loss of freon from the accumulator, since filling 18 months
previously, is calculated as being approximately 1.2 litres. This is significantly less than worst
case pre-flight estimates. The freon pump operated for just over 4000 hours on orbit and it can be
seen that the pumps could have supported a very long mission (qualified for 10000 hours). NASA
MSFC plans to perform all post flight inspection activities on the freon pump package, prior to
clearance for re flight on a Spacelab mission.
The in-flight anomalies, of progressive loss of power, await to be investigated at Fokker in
November. However, based on the limited visibility that exists behind the panels some damage
caused by arcing is visible on a number of Wiring Connect Panels (short silver busbars).
Inspection of the antennas revealed that on both antennas 1 & 2 the MLI was found to be trapped
between the antennae's head and the spacecraft support structure. It is concluded that this trapping
was most likely there prior to launch. In addition along the boom of antennae 2 there was
interference from the MLI at two positions. The MLI at these two positions could be easily moved
but would have put some load on the boom that might have prevented full retraction.
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POSTFLIGHTINITIAL MATERIAL ASSESSMENT
The ESA materialteamperformeda comprehensiveinspectionat ASTROTECH,while the
carrierwaspreparedfor shipmento Europeandstorage.Theinvestigationconsistedof four types
of survey:
- Visualinspection
- Photographicdocumentationof thecarrierandpayload(morethan1000photostaken)
- Organiccontamination(70wipestaken)
- Thermo-opticalproperties(100a/Emeasurementsaken)
In generalterms,themostconspicuousvisual effectson theEURECA hardwareexposedto
spacearevariousoutgassingdepositspresentnext to ventingholesor gapsbetweenblanketsin
the top andbottompartsof thespacecraft.An exampleof this was thecontaminationof some
sampleson theAtomic OxygenSampleTraydueto outgassingfrom thespacecraftatanadjacent
thermalblanketjoint. In itsinteriorsEURECAis visuallycleanasin thepre-launchstate.
TheB-clothexposedto spacein thetop deckof EURECA(+Z face)hasturnedlight brownasa
resultof possiblecontaminationby UltraViolet radiation.Organiccontaminationtestsresultsare
not yet available.This changein colourhasresultedin an increaseof theSolarAbsorptanceof
0.06on mostof theblanketsandup to 0.15in very contaminatedareas.No appreciablechange
was found in the Normal Emittancevalues.The FEP tapeon the AOCS tower is heavily
contaminated; peculiar shadowing effects are visible.
The +X and -X thermal hardware surfaces of the spacecraft are less degraded than the top, as
it can be expected from the smaller solar input: the Solar Absorptance has an increase of 0.02 on
most of the blankets and up to 0.04 in very contaminated areas closed to blanket gaps. The
performance degradation of the B-cloth on the +Y and -Y surface is similar to the one observed in
the top deck. The paint of SCUFF Plate is powdering and peeling, showing signs of Atomic
Oxygen degradation.
The EURECA solar arrays will be deployed at the manufacturer premises in mid November.
At that point a team led by ESA will execute a detail inspection of the hardware. From the
inspections carried out in Astrotech the solar arrays appear to be in general good condition.
Several impact features up to 500 lam are visible on the outer panel.The epoxy adhesive used for
glass fibre cloth bonding is darkened. The colour of RTV S-691 used for ATOX protection
changed from red to brown.
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POSTFLIGHT IMPACTANALYSIS
A globalopticalsurveyof theoutersurfacesof theEURECAmainbodyhasbeencompleted.
Therehavebeen75confirmedimpactholesin theMLI (>200p.m).11impactswereidentifiedin
thescuffplates.Moredetailson theimpactanalysiswill begiveninseparatereports.
FUTUREPLAN FOR INVESTIGATION OF MATERIALS AND MICRO METEOROID
AND DEBRIS IMPACTS
From mid November the ESA post flight investigation teams will concentrate their efforts on
the solar arrays. ESA plan is to study Atomic Oxygen effects, and changes in material properties
in general on all solar arrays components (insulation foil, KAPTON ITO, flex prints, etc.).
Samples of the MLI blankets will be subjected to impact tests to enable the relation of particle
size to damage to be determined. The micro-meteoroid team will conduct a global survey on the
arrays (front and back), recording features larger than 200 _tm.
A more detailed survey will be executed in selected areas. By mid 1994, ESA expects to complete
a catalogue with the results of the impact survey and material investigations. It is planned to
recover part of the meteoroid or debris trapped in some of the MLI blankets for analysis.
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Figure i. EURECA Configuration
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Figure 2. Thermal Blankets
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